
Енглески језик – Први разред 1-1 1-2 1-3 и 1-4 ( задаци за часове од 16. до 20. марта 2020.) 

Пре него што одгледате следеће видео – клипове, урадите вежбе на следећим странама : Vocabulary 
стр. 63,phrases with KEEP, verbs with prepositions, стр. 63-64, Word formation стр. 64 Great American 
Quiz 67 

Прочитати текст The School System in the USAи урадити тест на стр. 69 

Погледати следећу табелу: 

https://www.boredpanda.com/british-american-english-differences-
language/?utm_source=google&utm_medium=organic&utm_campaign=organic&fbclid=I
wAR16drFdw6BQehLC5lJ22CcichnK8xiVDimccZrCX4V7Bs6turuaULInUeI 

Different Types of Media 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=5cu9f-_kKaY 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=oxTUC5I22LU 

After you have seen these videos, choose one of them and write a summary of what you have seen or 
heard in the video. 

Answer the following questions or use them to write an essay on media(150/200 words): 

How often do you read the paper or watch the 
news on TV? How importantis it for you to keep up 
with current events? 

In your opinion, what has been the single 
biggest news item from this pastyear? How 
did the media cover this event? 

Do you think that news reporting has gotten 
better, gotten worse, or stayedthe same over your 
lifetime? 

Do you think a politician's private life is 
newsworthy? Why or why not? 

Are there certain things journalists shouldn't report 
on? Why? 

How do you feel about censorship? Are 
there times when the news shouldbe 
censored? 

Who owns the newspapers and TV stations in 
your country? Do you think thishas an effect on 
the news that you hear? 

Do you think that the media covers too much 
bad news and not enough goodnews? What 
was the last "good news" story you heard? 

How has technology effected the way that we 
receive news? 

Have you (or anyone you know) ever been 
in the newspaper/on TV? If so,what for? 

Do you think that most newspapers print what's 
really important, or what willmake them sell more 
newspapers? What about TV news? 

Why are people so interested in the private 
lives of celebrities? 

Do you think that the media is objective? Why or 
why not? 

What's happening in the news right now, 
both in your country and abroad? Where did 
you hear about it? 



 

Do the exercise Lead-In on page 98; Read the text DIFFERENT TYPES OF MEDIA p.99 

Do the following exercise: Match 

1. amazing                                             a. able to read or write 

2. endure                                               b. amusement 

3. broadcasting                                     c. very great, deep 

4. entertainment                                  d. give, furnish, equip 

5. provide                                              e. continue to exist, last 

6. participant                                         f. collaborate, cooperate 

7. purpose                                             g. aim, objective 

8.interact                                               h. awesome, incredible 

9. literate               i. airing , transmitting 

10. profound                        j. member, partner 

Ове задатке послати до следеће среде или четвртка ( 25.-26. марта) на меил 
biljana.dobric@yahoo.com 

Прочитати и лекцију о заменицама у енглеском језику: 

https://www.ef.com/wwen/english-resources/english-grammar/pronouns/ 

Choose the appropriate pronouns to complete the sentences. 
 
 
1. Hello Henry, Kate, Peter. Help ---- to some food and I'll be with you in a moment. 
 

A) you 

B) yours 

C) yourself 

D) yourselves 
2. A student of ---- has just been to see me. 
 

A) your 

B) yours 

C) yourself 

D) you 
3. Her parents were in Malaya. So were ----. 
 

A) mine 

B) your 

C) my 

D) myself 



 
4. The cat caught ---- tail in the door. 

A) it's 

B) itself 

C) its 

D) it 
5. When Sally won the lottery, she pinched ---- to make sure she wasn't dreaming. 

A) hers 

B) herself 

C) her 

D) himself 
6. ---- in the village went to the party but ---- enjoyed it very much. 

A) Someone / no one 

B) Nobody / no one 

C) Everyone / nobody 

D) Everyone / somebody 
7. William Shakespeare is ---- who I have always admired. 

A) someone 

B) no one 

C) everyone 

D) anyone 

8. You mustn't blame ----. You are the guilty one. 

A) yourself 

B) me 

C) myself 

D) you 
9. Almost no friend of ---- came to the funeral. 

A) her 

B) myself 

C) theirs 

D) them 
10. It's partly finished. There is ---- left. 

A) nothing 

B) everything 

C) anything 

D) something 

  


